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the purchase-motey remained unpaid and this action was

brought te reco-ver the same, and in default of Payment

for a declaration that the swi-týffiboards were tho property

pl the plaintiff company.

The Norton Co. sold the. switchboards te the Silver Belt

Co., who gave back a mortgage upon them for tho --ànPaid

ýurchase-money. Default having been made by the Silver

Belt Co., one Seymour bought them under the mortgage, and,
in turn, sold them te defendants, who became bona, fide pur-

chasers for value, without nkice of the plaintiffs' alleged -lien.

The Norton Co. having failed, the Plaintiffs through

their solicitors, notified the defendants oî the alièged lien.

This was the first intimation thatdefendants had of any

lien or other claim against the projJerÉy which they had

bought and paid for. A balance was claimed of $516. There-

uponMr. Reece, one of the partneis in the defendants' firffi,
p-roceeded te Buffalo and there had au interview withleertain"
of the plaintiffs' representatives and it was contended on the

part of the plaintiffs that on that occasion an agreement was

Teached between the parties whereby the plaintiffs agreed to
of -te $400, and that Reece

reduce the amount their claim
for the defendants agreed te pay the same and ýo recognize the

plaintiffe alleged lien.

On» the evening of 29th plaintiff5 wrote ýthý letter now

much relîed on. It was as follows
Mr. A. J. Reece, Manager,.

Elk Lake tel. -& Teleg. Co.,
Elk Lake- Ont,, Camad&

Pear Sir.-,
We wish. te confirm t'ho ùnderstaÏldin'g whieh we came te

this morning with you in regard te both our géneral account

against yqu' and the matter of the swit.ehboards against whil

we hold a lion at the present time:-

General Account: Your general account, as per state-

ment herewith, amounts at the present time te $324.90.

We will extend ihe time on this account permitting you to

pay $150 on April 15th, aiud,,the balance, $174.90,,on ay

15th, thus balancing this account.,

Switchboard -Account. In, view of out compromise of

this. M;orning and of your acknowledgement of ou-r lien

apind -ffie two swifchboards which you now have, we' wili

accept, in. ftffi settlement of oe lien agaiàst the switeliboards,


